
Implement the pipeline that we have discussed earlier. For that task, the following tools are
available:

fastqc  multiqc  sortmerna  trimmomatic

Go as far as you can to run the tools described below, but do not worry if you get
stuck, we have the whole morning tomorrow to go through it.

I will have demonstrated it, but every time you run a command, make sure to submit it to the
queueing system. To do so, you will need to use srun  or sbatch . The former is to run
a job interactively (it will block your console). The second is to submit a job to the queue.
There are a number of options you will need to set:

1. -t the time in the format DD-HH:MM:SS or any right-hand derivative, e.g. MM:SS
2. -A the account, so for us always -A snic2022-22-920

3. -p core -n X where X is the number of CPUs (in 1-20). The number of CPUs constrains
the memory, i.e. one CPU is associated to 6.4GB RAM. So if you need more memory,
even for a single CPU process, you need to request more CPUs.

4. -o and -e are useful to save the standard output and standard error into separate files
(otherwise a slurm-JOBID  file will be created in the directory where you submitted
the job from.

5. --mail-user <YOUR_MAIL>  --mail-type=ALL is useful to get emails when the job starts
and stops.

Try it out:

srun -A snic2022-22-920 hostname

will start the hostname  command on one of the nodes.
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Select only ONE sample to run your pipeline on!!! Remember that one sample has 2
sequence files, one for the forward and one for the reverse reads.

The data is available in the share  folder of the snic2022-23-479  project in
/proj/snic2022-23-479/share/Day1/raw . You cannot modify that data as it is

shared across all of us. Your first task is to:

1. create a directory in the /proj/snic2022-23-479/nobackup  directory to store
the results - a good idea is to use your own name as a directory - to be sure that you do
not overwrite each-others results

2. go into that directory and link the raw data files. To link the linux command is
ln -s [source] [target]  You need to replace [source]  by the path to the

file you want to link to. [target]  is the directory (or file) where you want the link to
be. The easiest is to use .  (dot) to point to the local directory (remember, .  is the
current directory and ..  is the parent directory).

The tools are sorted in alphabetic order, but incidentally, it is also the correct order to run
them (but remember from the lecture this morning that some may need to be run multiple
times).

Remember to load the corresponding modules to load the tools. See the UPPMAX guide

FastQC is a tool that performs a quality assessment (in my opinion a technical  one) on
sequencing data in fastq The file extension can be .fastq  or .fq  and the data is often
gzip compressed, hence the extension commonly are .f(ast)q.gz .

FastQC is a graphical tool, but it can also be run in the command-line. In your terminal type:

module load bioinfo-tools FastQC
fastqc -h

to obtain the help page. From this devise how to run it and well... run it :-)

To visualise the fastqc  reports, you will need to install a tool such as VS Code  or
Filezilla , as presented in the videos in the slack / recordings channel.

To interpret the data, take a look at the Good Illumina Data and Bad Illumina Data on the
FASTQC webpage.

Tools

FastQC

https://www.uppmax.uu.se/resources/software/module-system/
https://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/FASTQ_format
https://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/good_sequence_short_fastqc.html
https://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/bad_sequence_fastqc.html


MultiQC is a tool to summarise the quality control of many other tools in a single report.
Extremely useful, as you may have realised by now. Who looked through the 24 reports
generated by the task above?

Check out how to run it there and by running in the terminal, the following command:

module load bioinfo-tools MultiQC
multiqc -h

As for fastqc , use VS Code  or Filezilla  to visualise the report.

SortMeRNA is a tool that identifies rRNA sequences in a fastq  file with the aim to
classify them. The tool has been developed for metagenomics studies, but fo our RNA-Seq
data we will use it for removing rRNA.

Not all tools are as easy as fastqc  or multiqc ...

Check out how to run it there and run the following command in the terminal:

module load bioinfo-tools SortMeRNA
sortmerna
sortmerna -h

There are a few things to consider to build up the command line:

the reference files are located in a default directory. Pay attention to the message
displayed when you load the SortMeRNA module.
We only want to filter rRNA, we do not need to be sensitive. Rather a smaller reference
database will be faster, pick one accordingly
using the --idx-dir option (see the module help page as in the first point above) will
prevent SortMeRNA to re-indexing the database
our data is paired-end
we want fastq files as an output separated in two files
it is designed to find rRNA but we want the other  sequences
we want to reject any fragments that looks like a rRNA, whether the rRNA is identified in
the forward, the reverse or both reads.
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https://multiqc.info/
https://multiqc.info/docs/#running-multiqc
https://github.com/biocore/sortmerna
https://github.com/biocore/sortmerna#running


Trimmomatic is a trimming tool for sequencing reads. It can e.g. identify Illumina sequencing
adapters and trim the reads accordimlgy or it can trim the sequences if their quality is lower
than a selected cutoff.

Check out how to run it on the webpage, where you will also find a link to a manual with
more details. For the ease of use there is an alias for
java -jar trimmomatic-0.39.jar  called trimmomatic . Try it out running:

module load bioinfo-tools trimmomatic
trimmomatic -h

There are a few things to consider to build up the command line:

the adapter files are in $TRIMMOMATIC_ROOT/adapters
the sequencing was done using the TruSeq protocol version 3
you want to give the rRNA filtered sequence files as input
you want to report the forward, the reverse and the unaligned files as output

Only look at this if you are really stuck. The goal is NOT for you to copy-paste, but to figure it
out. What you are doing is what the daily routine of a bioinformatician is!

# setup
mkdir delhomme
cd delhomme/                                                                                       
mkdir raw                                                                                         
cd raw                                                                                            
ln -s ../../share/Day1/raw/P11562_1* .
cd ..

# modules
module load bioinfo-tools FastQC trimmomatic MultiQC

# fastqc
mkdir fastqc
fastqc -h
fastqc -o fastqc --noextract -t 2 raw/P11562_1* 

# multiqc
mkdir multiqc
multiqc -h
multiqc -o multiqc .

Solutions

http://www.usadellab.org/cms/?page=trimmomatic
https://github.com/usadellab/Trimmomatic


# sortmerna
mkdir sortmerna
sortmerna -h
# note that the "\" characters are used to enter the command line over multiple lines - they escape the newline feed.
sortmerna --ref $SORTMERNA_DBS/rRNA_databases/smr_v4.3_fast_db.fasta \
--idx-dir $SORTMERNA_DBS/index/ \
--reads raw/P11562_110_subset_1.fq.gz \
--reads raw/P11562_110_subset_2.fq.gz \
--workdir sortmerna --fastx --other --paired_in --threads 2 --out2

# fastqc
mkdir fastqc-sortmerna
fastqc -o fastqc-sortmerna --noextract -t 2 sortmerna/out/other_*.fq

# trimmomatic
mkdir trimmomatic
export TRIMMOMATIC_HOME=/sw/bioinfo/trimmomatic/0.39/rackham
trimmomatic -h
trimmomatic PE -threads 2 -summary trimmomatic/summary.log \
sortmerna/out/other_fwd.fq.gz \
sortmerna/out/other_rev.fq.gz \
trimmomatic/P11562_110_subset_trimmomatic_1.fq \
trimmomatic/P11562_110_subset_unaligned_1.fq \
trimmomatic/P11562_110_subset_trimmomatic_2.fq \
trimmomatic/P11562_110_subset_unaligned_2.fq \
ILLUMINACLIP:$TRIMMOMATIC_ROOT/adapters/TruSeq3-PE.fa:2:30:10:2:True \
SLIDINGWINDOW:5:20 MINLEN:5

# fastqc
mkdir fastqc-trimmomatic
fastqc -o fastqc-trimmomatic --noextract -t 2 trimmomatic/*_trimmomatic_[1,2].fq

# multiqc
multiqc -f -o multiqc .


